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Commencement Wrapup . . .. First recIpient wa Mr. Eldon E. 
Basney, Professor of Music Th eory and 
App li ed Music. On the faculty since 
1951 , Mr. Basney graduated from Pea
body Con ervatory of Music and in 
, 968 earned a coveted fe llow hip to 
MacDowe ll Colony, Peterboro, NH . 
A concert violinisl, composer and con
duc tor, he has performed at Lin oin 
Center and the Composer F rum 
Recital in New York City . 

Two-hundred and fifty-six seniors 
par ticipated in Commencement exer
cises M y lO - 28 of whom completed 
th ir cour e work in January wh ile 55 
others will fin i h degree requirement 
in August. 

Valedi~torian for the 1976 clas is 
Mr . Stephen M. Thor on of Sugar 
Grove, Pa., the secon d graduate in the 
history of the college to earn the 
straight 4.000 based exclu ively on 
Houghton credit. Active in everal 
student ervice organization, he ma
jored in biology with a minor in chem
istry . Next fa ll he will attend Penn 'yl
vania State University Medical Colle e 
in Her hey. 

SalutatOl ian Miss hirley A. Mullen 
is the daugh ter of Rev. and Mr. 
Laurence Mull en; he is As ociate Pro
fe 'sor of Bible and Philosophy. She 
earned her 3.989 gradepoinl majoring 
in history with a minor in philosophy . 
She has served as the 1975 yearbook 
editor and as senior class secre tary. 
Nex t rail she will begin gradlJate w rk 
In European hi tory at Lhe Universily 
of Toronto, Canada . College teaching 
is her career goa l. 

A to tal of t hirteen seniors graduated 
summa cum laude while twenty-nine 
percent of the clas qualified f r hon
or-, n t counting some ci ted for com
prehen ive examination honor or sen
ior honor projects. The percentage of 
honorst1Jdents has jumped eight poin ts 
since 1972. While lamenting internal 
and external pres ures for grade infla
tion, coll ege officials cile one New Y rk 
campu where 70 per enl of the grad
lI ates won honors! Four faculty and 
staff children, six staff spou ses and one 
staff member were also among those 
graduating. Three brother/sister duos 
(incl ud ing a set of fraterna l twins), Four 
married couples and two pairs of sisters 
rou nel au t las stati tic . 

(inc luding a et of fraternal twin ), f ur 
married couples and two pairs of sisters 
rou nd ou t class statistics. 

This year's class gift, $800, was 
divided equa ll y between the Foreign 
Missions F ellowsh ip to assist them in 
meeting their 1975-76 budget, and the 
construction of a permanent Campus 
Center registra tion desk for special 
wee kends and events. 

25-YEAR WATCHES GIVEN 
President Dayton presented gold 

watches to two 25-year members of 
the college facu lty and staff during 
Comm encement exercises. 

Myline 

Also recogn ized was Mr. James H. 
Mills, Sr., custodian. (For accompany
ing retirement story on "Pop" and 
"M m" Mi lls, ee p ge 13 .) 

June MILIEU is not what we promised in March. The 16-pagc special 
report on colleg pre idcncies ha been delay d un til September since 
H ugh ton ' new president wa n't named in time to c mment on the article. 
Con equently, thi issue has been redesigned over the past 10 days. Despite 
the hange, the new pre ident may sti ll be the biggest news inside. 

Houghton u ed to be a casual, 'Ieepy pl ace during the ummer. No 
more. It 's mid June an d almost 9:00 p.m., but utside near ly 700 Metho
dists re meeting or walking the campu . Pers nnel changes are keeping 
th ings ri uid in various offices. There's sti ll no firm decision as to who the 
"big name" politica l person addressing Summer Alumni Weekend will be 
but Ronald Reagan 's name keeps corning Lip in the hor rumors. State red 
tape is delaying a tan on a nursing horne/ret ir ment village in Houghton, 
bu t plan are only delayed, not tailed . Houghton Wesleyan church i look
ing for a new pastor . . .. and youth pas tor. The Ii 1 c uld go on. 

Probably all this activity, uncertainty, prcssure and sudden shi fts are 
part of 20th century li fe, but maybe there i more to it. In his Fou nders' 
Dayaddres la t October, Dr. Arthur Lynip aid , "[G d) has gone Lo the 
greate I of pains Lo keep His own ff balance, ,nd hence alive .... " Per
haps we should look on the quickening and inc reasingly syncopated tempo 
of our lives as evidencc of His care! - Dean Liddick 

Hough ton College, Hough ton, N. Y., admits students of any race, color Gnd 
national or elhnic origin. The col/ege does l10t di criminate on these bases 
or on the basi of sex In ony college adminIstered program. 
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President Day tOil hands diplomu 10 Dr. Paille 05 80ard Ciw/rmoll Stevenson III vests 111m witli 
hood. 

Addresses Stress God as Sovereign, Sustainer 
President Dayton presented honor

ary Doctor of Laws degree to Com
mene ment spe ker, Dr. M. Richard 
Ro e and to Baccalaureate peaker, the 
Rev . Mr. Robert W. M Intyre. Dr. Ro e 
is President of Alfred University. Dr. 
Mcintyre is a General Superintendent 
of the We leyan Church . 

Of him Dr. Dayton said , "though I 
have no personal aspiration for the gen
eral superintendency, I do take extreme 
satl faction in my long-time friend and 
former student who occupies that of
fice ." He cited Rev. Mcln tyre as per
sonifying "the mission and concerns of 
the church" through the pastoraLe, de
nominational YOllth work, as editor of 
The Wesleyan Advocate. Of Dr. Rose, 
the presidentsaid, "to a remarkable de
gree You resemble the Master in the na, 
tural way in which your Christian testi
mony is the precipiLate left by meeting 
human needs and improving the human 
ondition." 

In his sermon, A Trend is Not a Des
tiny, Rev. Mclntyre drew on Ephesians 
2, on hi tory and on current event ob-
Prv:jJi(ln 11"1 hl"l\ hi 

C0I10Itlon." 
I.rfipnrp hfH.v 

In his ermon,A Trendi NotaDe.
tiny, Rcv. Mclntyre drew on Ephe ians 
2, on history and on current event ob
servations to show hi audience how 
God first reverses the trends 0 four 
live through salvarion, then u es His 
people to hange apparently irrevocable 
trend in society and individual lives. 
In Christ no one need accept inevita
bi li ties . 

111 his address, The Critical Th Ird 
Dimension of Our Lives, Dr. Rose aid 
that the classi(;a1 notion of liberal edu
cation - that development of the body, 

mi nd and spiri t are inseparable - is still 
true. (I I f you are going to be a whole 
person it i ab olu rely nece ary to p, y 
Clb e daily attention to thi crilical 
third dimension." 

Recalling his assignment to prepare 
for counseling returning Vietnam POW 
Dr. Ro e said, "lo a man Lhey gave cred
it for thcir survival La God ... some 
were agnostics- most had only a di tant 
nodding relationship with God when 
captured . .. in captivi tv they surren- ' 
dered their live to Chri t and emergcd 
victoriou ." 

mphasizing lhe need for Chri cian 
ethics in governmcnt, Dr. Ro e urged 
the graduates to permeate whatever 
field they enter with thcir Christianity. 

Left to right: Dr. Mcintyre, President Day
IOn and Dr. Rose, President Emeritus Paine 

"TO DO THE WILL OF GOD . . . " 
has been the stated I ife purpose of 
President Emeritu Paine, said Dean 
Shannon in presenting him to Presi
dent Dayton for the Doctor of Humane 
Letters Degree at Commencement. 

I n the audience for the occa ion 
were Mrs. Paine, three of their children, 
three grandchildren, his sister and a 
son-in-law. In part Pre ident Dayton 
commented : (I . . . I am one from the 
vast throng wh o have been in pired by 
your intellectual and piri LUal Ie, dcr
ship through the years . ... SLarting as 
the youngest college president in the 
Uni ted tates, YOll set a record of ten
ure and successful administration . At 
the same Lime you carried on your 
scholarly pursu It .... You developod 
unusual stature a a churchman and 
were in the forefron t of broader evan
gelical cooperaLion and leadership . Y ct, 
inspiLe of incred ible barriers ... you 
have written books and rticles nd are 
now deepl;1 involved In • .. the best and 
mo L ambiLi ()us Engli h translation of 
I'he Scriptures ... My boyish awe and 
hero worship has matul'ed into pro
found love and re pect for you as a 
spiritual and intellectual giant. . .. " 

FMF BUDGET MET, RETAINED 
Foreign Mission F 1I0wship made 

its $21,900 goal for 1976, but needed 
the ca h and pledges of the commence
ment weekend service to do it. De
prived of a tradi tional kick rf, the 
1977 group will have ex tra work to 
make its goal equal to la L year, sup
porting 11 . 

Mr. Ru ell Weatherspo n of Slony 
Brook, N.Y., ba ed his remarks on five 
vcrses from Philippians 2, verses 18-23 
of Ephesians 1 and Colo sian 1. He 
called hi audience to sacrifice, to rc
cognile Chri t's Lord hip. He warned 
Chri tians, "don't over spiritualile 
th in gs, God wants your body, wants 
what you'll be 15 minutes after this 
service ends." He urged the renewal of 
.. h(). ...... : ... ri h" rhr;d "" i,;.,n th 'lot' "i n r ,A'''''L 

Christians, "don't over spiritualize 
things, God wants your body, wants 
what you'll be 15 minutes after this 
service ends." He urged the renewal of 
the mind by Christ, notingthat via com
mercial messages manufacturers are 
constantly seeking to renew minds to 
their OWn advantage. "Be awake as 
you read, and watch." Mi sionarie , he 
said, aren't that different as people. 
''They're just people who've awakened, 
who've seen that the whole world is 
passe, [and are working for etern ityl," 
I n that sense every Christi n is called 
to be a missionary . 
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M essiah College Dean 

-. • Till ... - _. 

L eft to right: During a May 74 visit to campus Dr. and Mrs. Chamberlain posea 
bac!?groul1d, then spent what appeared to be a mutually enjoyed h our rapping with 
a family group with accompany ing daugh ters. 

Daniel S: Chamberlain to Succeed Dr. Dayton as Houghton 
1 

t " 

Dr. Daniel R. Chamberlain, Dean 
of Mes iah Col lege, Gran tham, Pa., has 
accepted the invitation of the Hough· 
ton College Board of T ru stees to be· 
come the ninth President of Houghton 
College, succeeding Dr. Wi lber T. Day· 
ton . 

Last summer when President Day
ton annou nced Ihat he would not con
sider a econd term, the Local Board 
of Trustees created a 12-member search 
committee representing the tru tees, 
facul ty, adm inistration and staff, stu
dents , alumni and the sponsoring Wes
leyan Church . 
of Trustees created a '12-member search 
committee representi ng the lru tees, 
faculty, administration and staff, stu
den ts, alumni and the spon oring Wes
leyan Church. 

The committee based its search on 
national guideli nes and criteria de
veloped out of con tituent sampling 
responses to questionnaires about the 
perceived nature and needs of Hough
ton College, and the characteristics of 
the person who could best meet tho e 
need . From January to May, the c m
mittee sought and evaluated potential 
can didates, conducted interv iews with 
seve ral of these, then sett led on Dr. 
Chamberlain as the candidate. 

A native of Mis ouri, later trans
pl anted to C :li forn ia, Dr. Chamberlain 
is one of six children born to mission
ary parents. He spent much of his 
childhood in the Caribbean, receiving 
his secondary education by correspond
ence courses. He entered Upland Col 
lege in Cal ifomia, earn ing a Bachelor 
of A Ls in '1953, receiving a Master of 
Arts from California State Coll ege in 
1957. He studied in the fie ld of Higher 
Education at U.c. unti l 1959 and 
earnt:d his Doctor of Education degree 
from the Universi ty of Southern Cali
fornia in 1967. Since then he has com
pleted work at lhe Un iversity of North 
r .;Jrn Jin:.1'(, A r F np ::ln' In l i "llf~ ':I nn 

earned his D ctor of Education degree 
from the Univer iLy of Sou thern Cali
forn ia in 1967. Si nce then he has com
pleted work at the University of North 
Carolina 's A.CE. Dean 's Institute and 
Servicema ter Management Institutes. 

From 1953 to 1959 he taught Eng
Ii h and History at Wes tern Pilgrim 
College, also serving as Academic Dean. 
During the nextfou r years he taught in 
Pasadena (CA) City Schools and was 
Co·director of Experimental Teaching 
Space Utilization Pro jects. From 1963-
65 he was Profess ional Studies Division 
Chairman , English Professor and Ac ti ng 
President of Upl and College. 

He becamefamili ar with New York 's 

educati n scene as Assistant Univer ity 
Dean for University-Wide Activities 
under State Universi ty Chancellor Er
nest Boyer from 1965 unti I 1968. 
Since then he has been Dean at Messiah 
College, a Brethern in Ch rist Church 
related liberal arts college of l ,000 
students. 

Related professional experience and 
membership include work on numer
ous evaluation teams of Middle Slates, 
Pennsylvania, and New Jersey. Until 
1978 he wi ll chair the Christian College 
Consortiu m Dean's Council , and he 
heads the Council of Mennon ite Col
lege Deans. He i President elec t of 
('\ ~;, , ('),I ............ V..,;It/-"""' -. _- °r ...L. ..... 1 1:..&'- .1~ .,-.- .~ .n ..... 

1978 he wi ll chair the Christian Coll ege 
Consortium Dean's Council, and he 
heads the Counc il of Mennon ite Col
lege Deans. He is President elect of 
Phi Delta Kappa and a Lifetime mem
ber of the American Association of 
Higher Education, a mem ber of the 
Eastern Association of Coll ege Deans 
and the American Cou ncil of Academic 
Deans . 

An ordained Wesleyan minister, he 
pastored Ro emead We leyan Church 
in Californ ia for seven yea rs, served as 
Cal ifo rn ia District Youth Presiden t for 
a decade. He has served on church 
boards, is a mem ber of the Brethern in 
Christ Chu rch PublicaLion Board and 



with u {"mlllor /-Ioug/1lol1 londmar/? in the 
May term students. An executive pose, and 

's Ninth President 
Editorial Coun ii, and chairs the Chris
tian Holiness Association Men 's Com
mission. He was pres ident o f the 
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Li n's Club 1973-
74 . 

In college he married Ihe former 
Joyce Broob of Salem, Oregon. They 
are lhe pa rents of seven ch ildren, three 
sons and four daughters. The two old
er sons are married, the thi rd is a col
lege sophomore . The elde t of the four 
girls ilt home will be a Hough ton F resh
man this fall . 

Subsequent to confirm ation of Dr. 
Ch amberl ain's Presiden tial apPoinl
ment at the mid· Ju ne meeting of the 
Wesleyan Chu rch Genera l Board of Ad
min istration, Trustee Ch airman Herbert 
H. Steven on or Rochester will an
nOLln.p. ;] chip wh .. n th" f mill! w i" 
ment al the mid-Ju ne meeti ng of the 
Wesleyan Church General Board of Ad
minislration, Trustee Ch airman Herbert 
H. Sl evenson of Roche ter will an
nounce a date when the family will 
move to campus. 

In September, MILIEU hopes to 
feature an artic le by the new preside nt 
outlining his educa ti on philosophy and 
complementi ng a 16-page Editorial 
Projects for Education Inc. , supple
ment, The Impossible Job? What It 
Takes To Run a College These Days. 

Alumni In Action 
Through 1949 

After a 28 ·year di Lingu ished ,,:;t reer in 
public service , NED I E (8REM IGEN ex ' 18) 
COO K hilS retired as Ca nisteo (N Y) town 
J nd vi ll dge jusrke. The on ly po lice justice 
t.he vill age has ever hdd, he was th~ only 
female jus. icc in the state ill Ihe time she 
took o ffic c . The gre,1t glandmo lher of thr'ee , 
she has many hobbies and c pee ts Lo do 
morc trdveling . 

rheir horne base in Tampa. FL, LOR· 
ENCE (C LI SSO LD '36) !3 EDS and hu band 
Clarence Lrdvel doi ng cVdngelistic work via 
m us ic al revivals, missionary conferences and 
summer Bible schools. 

After retiring from tea~hing in 1973, 
LENA HUNT '36 toOk .J year's ' rdinlng In 
Idb technology at Lewis Yale Hospilal, Salem , 
VA , then spent 6 months in Ha iti as a Wes
leyan Gospel Corps voluntcel. Now she 's 
back work ing in .he lab al ew is Yale . 

'39 FRANCI WHITING is the Associ · 
ate Pastor .It lhe Firs t BapliH Church, Three 
Rivers, I. He holds bOlh D.O . and D.Ml n. 
degrees. 

TIlb summer BERT & HARRI ET (KALLA 
'4 3) HAL '43 make Ih ei r own European 
tour flying to Frank fort, Germ any, then 
driving through Austria and Yugoslavia to 
Greece dnd Turkey whe re the y wil l visi t 
Smyrna, Ephesus , Konya and A nlioch . 

'44 ELL N G IE BEL is leach ing second & 
fif lh year students at Yu Sh .ln T heo. Inst., 
Hu,llicn, Ta iwan. 

'44 CAROL (G ILLI LAND ) ST WAR T 
li ves at Sco lt AFB, IL, where her h u band 

n,l fj,j Elt~N"(XE'BEtist~t~ ~tl'j'';i ;;e~~;;-d & 
fiflh year stlJdents at Yu Shan Thea. Inst. , 
Hu,llien , Taiwan. 

'44 CA RO L (G ILLIL AND) ST EWART 
lives al Sc;olt A fB, I L , where her husb ,rl1d 
Dale is o n the sl<lff of tile mllil ary <t ir com
mand chapl din . They're sta tioned ncar one 
at the large regional A F med ical centcrs 
where Carol goes Iwice a week for he m o· 
d ialy sis. 

1950s 
'5 0 F REDERICK B D OR D teaches 

French and Sp ani sh at !3 ryan C ol lege , Day· 
Lon , TN . 

Chapla in (Colonel) T HOMA S MCI NNES 
'53, hi s wife Ruth an d the two you ngest o f 
th eir five ch ildre n, Ru th 17 and T imothy 14 , 
will move to Abe rd een (MD ) Pr oving Ground 

ALUMNI DIRECTOR, 
BOARD VACANCIES 
Hough ton College and the Alumni 

Board o·f Di rec tOr are SCdr hing for a 
full time Director of Alumni Rela· 
tlons . 

This person will function al the 
diret lion of the college and the d ir c· 
tOrs, coord ln te the activilies o f 28 
alu mni chap ters , pl an J1ld execute 
new programs and projects Jnd serve 
as liaison among the wllege, il5 alumni 
and the board of Lii recLOrs. Th e ditcc· 
lOr must articul;tte ·per orMI hri~liMl 

faith as well ,IS believe in and become 
knowledgeable abou t the programs of 
l-ioughton College . He mu I hJve <I n 
affinity fo r pcople and Show dbilily 
to inspire others to cooperative ac tion . 
About hdlf Ihe director' time will b ' 
spent in travel, meeting with alumni 
formally and informa lly . He will be 
expected to tlevlse and produce occa· 
slonal A/V programs. 

Salary wi ll depend on experience . 
Benefi ts In clude paid vacations and 
hol idays, health and group life insur
ance , a re tirem ent p lan and member
ship In Belter Bu ying Service. Being 
a Huughton alumnus is not mancld
tory, but would be helpful. 

Four vacan~ies will oc(;ur on the 
Alumni Board of Di rec tors in Octo· 
ber . Election of their succe~sors will 
be h 'Id althe Alumni BilOqU~1. Board 
member., must be dlurnni and arc ex· 
pected to attend on-cam pus meetings 
In Mity , July , O c tober and December. 
Terms of service run Ihree years. 

Inquiries about the Al umni Direc · 
tor 's position or nom inations for thc 
aillmni boa,rd should be ent to Mr. 
Joh n Snowb rger,Alumn i Association 
PreSident , in care of Hough ton Col
lege, H ughton , NY 14 744 . 

this summer where Tom will become chail
lain to the USA Tesl & Evalu ,ltion Com mand . 

'5 3 DAV ID S EELAND has been design · 
ate~ as offieidl delcg,lle to the Worl d Meth
odist Coun ci l in Dublin , Ire land, August, 
1976 . T he Coun c il meelS every five yCdt s 
and is thc govclning bod y o f World Meth 
odism . Dave is Se nior Protestant Chap l.li n 
on sta ff of Commander Navdl A c tivities, 
Rota ,SI)a in . 

- . , .... . 
1976 . The Council mee eve ry five YCdrS 

and is Ihe governing body of World Meth 
odism . D,lve is Senior f'rotc stdnt Ch;lp lain 
on sta ff of Comm ander Naval AcLivlLies, 
ROla , pain. 

Con tinuing 10 do full lime evangeliSlic 
wo rk in Salem, OH wilh her hu sband Bob , 
BETTY JA NE (SADLER '55) EA RL EY 
substitute ICdches in Columbiana County 
schoo ls as well as servi ng as Pres ident of the 
A llegheny Wesleyan Method is t Con nection. 

College Chap la in at the School of Ihe 
OLarks,PI. Lookolll,MO,) HN DESANTO 
'5 7 preache s weekl y at Ihe campus chu rch . 
He is li sted in "W ho's Whoin Re lig ion " 19 75 . 

'59ST ANL Y LARSEN pasto rs the 
O nond aga Hill Presby teri an Church in Syra· 
cuse Unive rsity , NY . 



1960s 
'61 BRUC HA N ON is progra m di rec

tor at radio stalio n WATI se rving Indianap o
lis, IN . 

'61 SHARO (WI DR IG) KARAK AI AN 
and her husban d Ed operate a small beef 
farrn in Sacke ts Harbor, NY . Ed i princ ipal 
& supervisor o f Walertown Chr is t i ~ n Acad 
em y, an ACE Christian d.lY sc hool. 

Wycliffe Bible Tra nslator, Bruce & 
CAROL YN (M ULLER '6 2) YOUNG have 
been re -assigned from lhe Peru to Ecuador 
b ran ch wh ere he will se r ve as radio tech
nici an and sh e In technical cditing. 

I n their third term ,I~ chu rch-pl anting 
mi ss londr ies with Overseas Missionary Fel
lowship , GERALD & BARBARA (CON A T 
'62) WI BB ERL Y ;62 have one son in th e 
U.S. in school , and two daugh ters in school 
in Malaysia as 01 Augusl. 

'63 DAV ID ILIBERTO h.s begun a 
p ri vate pract ice in Orlhopaedic surgery in 
Sanford , NC. 

Still living in Ch icJgo , IL, DICK N[ AR-
BI '63 is sU lJ c rviso r of the Wo rd Processi ng 
Cenler at Moody Bible Insl. He and wife 
tn,l llave rive ch ildren: Rebecc a 15, Nathan 
t4 , Deborah 10, Stephen 8, and M.lrk 4. 

Thi s um mer WAYNE & NORA (SWIND
LER '68) ADAM '66 move 10 1 ~le Wilming-

- in Mem oriam ----
In return ing undeliverable pieces 0 1 mall , 

Ihe U.5 . POST ()f fice reported L ON A 
{GI LB [ RT ) YOR K ex'Ol. of Gainesvi lle , 
NY; BL ANCHE (E A TWOOD)PfTT ex ' 17 

6 o f Dalton , NY ; EMM _ CORSETTE cx'2S 
of Rushford , NY; ,md BEN CARP [ NTER 
' 34 of <"dincsvifle , NY, ;Ire deceased . 

' I7 MILDREIJ ( JO ES ) G ARf-IART 
of Kalamazoo, MI, died in M~y 1976 at age 
80 fo llo wing a two-week ittr'lcss. She W,\> 

the wid()w of R~v . Will iilill C. G ~a rhJn . 

'17 BEATR ICE (HALE) SH R AN of 
Marietta , NY is deceased . 

'28 SEELEYAUS INo IGassclts ,VT , 
died December 18, 1973 . 

'29 ROBERT STARK 01 T lgaru, Oregon , 
died M,II"I;h 29 , 19 76. He served lIlany years 
as ~n Army Chap lain ,\lI d minis ter as well as 
leaching high School. 

ex '3 4 EAR L WEAVER o f Rush for d, 
NY, die d April 24 , 1976. 

ureJ· \'':,~~cI~ H, \'I'J 1-&.oI?AU'-o8Jrl,~':'.\I,Ir):D: , 
as an Arm y CI1,rf/lain and minister as well as 
Icaching high school. 

ex'3 4 EARL WEA VER o f Rush lord, 
NY , d ied Ap1i124 , 1976 . 

ex'34 RA Y WIL OX of Morrisville, NY , 
is deceased . A graduate of Alfred (NY ) 
Univ ., he served as pr inci pal of Whitesville 
(NY ) Cenlral chMI. 

'4 1 MARGARET (M C . RAW) DAM of 
Murfreesbo ro , TN, di ed March 6 , 19 76 fol 
lowing her second bout wllh cancer. Accord
ing to her husb.lI1d H lO RMAN DAM '41, sh e 
was " a wonder lu i mother, a most beloved 
wife, d dedicated lca~hc r of mathem~ ti~s 

and above dll, a r'ldi,tnt Christian. " 
The Rev . Dr. RUF US REtSDORPH , J 

195 I honorary degree rec ip ient , of Grond 
Island , NY , died March 8, 1976. A former 
college preside nt and su perin tendent of the 
Dakotil Conference o f the We~leyan Metho
d ist Ch urch, he helped eSldb lished a sc.h ool 
fo r Methodist min iste rs in the Philippines . 

Reflections . . . 
"They 've been the best years of my 

life , pal! " Now a vigorous 76, the man 
Chrislian Herald called "God's Happy 
Janitor" in a 1956 article , has hung up 
his broom and pun hed out. .. for the 
last lime. Wh en James H. Mi lls, Sr., 
and hi s Lillian - known in the col lege 
ecretaria l ofrl ce where she worked so 

Ion" a " mom" - left for W. Ches ter, 
Pa., in late May, they took with them 
good wishes and memories for a life
time. At Houghton and in thousands 
of "Iumni hearts and minds they leave 
i· ndeJible impressions of personal pi ty , 
unrailing good cheer and what the 
dme Chrislian Herald article cal led , 

"erfective techniques orbu oyant Chris
ti n liv ing. " 

After StlIfF pre ident Hersch el Ri es 
prescn ted him a retiremen t gi ft at the 
staff banquet, " Pop " reminded his 
fri ends that he 'd come to Hough ton 
with C\ grammar chool educat ion tlnd 
since been awarded several degrees, 
among them "a Mas ters in Trash Dis-

Ion (DE) arc,l where he is a ciin j(.dl Lhll d 
pSydlOIO)\ist dlld rCS(ldl"cher ror the Alfred 
DuPorH In stitute. 

Nuw r~sidill ' in DuBoiS, PA, GERRY 
M LOO '66 i> p rogrJ\ll direc to r ,II Cll rist-
i ·. " .. ,,,I; ,,, .-t .... t i l"\ ..... \.ur'tli\_t:~, • .. . h ir h -.i .. ... A 
IOn (D C) ,Ired whe re he is it cll n icdl Lhi ld 
psychologi st dnd rc~eMc her for the Alf red 
DuPont Ins titute. 

Nuw residing In DuBois, J>A , (; - RR Y 
ME LOON '66 is prowam direct or at Chri st
ian r,ld io s t ~ lion WDBA -FM which aired 
Nov. 12, 19 75. 

An Ai r Force Captain flying the F-I 11 
tacllcal fight er, BOB I3ROT ZMAN '6 7 I<lst 
summer earn ed olJtst,mding gra dtra to honors 
for the USA F Fighter Weapon s Ins truc tor 
Course. f-Ie and wife IliDI (BOWDtTCII '68 ) 
resid e io Clovis, NM with their two daugh t
ers Erred 4 , alld Kelly 3. 

'6 7 RICH & CONNI E (SMITH '68 ) 
DO RST have moved 10 Memphi s, TN, wh ere 
he is Assot:. Minister of Adu lt Educa ti on at 
the 4,000 - member Seco nd Presbyter ian 
Church . His rcs lJ o nsi bil lties i n ~ l ud e adu lt 
ed Ll c" ti on classes fo r new members, fel low -
hip groups and man I,\ge ,m d chi ld-rea ri ng 

semi nilrs . hey h<lve two children: Stephen 
nearly 5, and Keri Lynne nearl y 3. 

posa1 - that's when I was driving the 
garbage lruck " dnd in 1963 an 
M_O_P.P. - "that's a doctorale! " Dur-

'6 7 DAN l'E RR lr E Is the Math/Sc ience 
Curri culum Supervisor , grades 7·1 2, for the 
Gr ce((! Centr· ,11 SchOOl District. His wife 
KATH I ( TEWART '6 7) is a supervising 
syste\ll s analy st in tile compu ter services dept . 
01 Eas tman Kodak. They li ve in Ch urchv ille, 

'6 7 DAN I' RRINE Is the Math/Sc ience 
CUlllculull1 Supe rV isor , g ades 7-12, fo th e 
Greece Cen tral SLhool District. Hi wife 
KAHil (STEWART '67) is ~ supe rvising 
syst ell\s I n.lt ys t in the compute r services dept.. 
of Ea ll1"1,111 Koddk. They live in Chur hv ille, 

Y. 
'68 BILL BORD AUX ,eccil'ed his doc

tor of ar ts degree in chemi try from the Un iv. 
ofMi,lmi , FL lJ.st May and now headS the 
s(;ienc e dept. at Wes tminster Chr is tian School 
also in Miami . 

Former Allega ny oUlity ( Y) Probd lion 
Offi cer, JOHN HAUSMAN'69 has ioined the 
Southern T ier West Regiona l Pl ann ing an d 
Developmenl Board as c rime control coord
inator . 

'69 DAV E & NANCY (GILLIE S '7 2) 
KRELLER live in Cape Coral , FL, wl1c rc 
he teach C5 high school math wh il e finishing 
his M.A. and she works fo r th e state as a child 
.upport invest iga tor . 

'69 AL MeCA RTY is in his sevent h 



i ng the interview for this story Pop 
add d a rootnote, As <l result of 
Houghton' educat.ional impetu s, the 

and the Last Time Card 
rive Mills sons have earned an average 
three degrees apiece. 

Leaving home and a good-paying 
job in New Jersey for the hOllsing and 
financi,d uncertainties of post-war 
Houghton , the Mills FirSllived in Bel
fast , then occupied the old president's 
house. There God sLlstained them 
through the si lent months son David 
spent as an MIA in Korea. When the 
science center displclced thaL house, 
Waldorf House became home - till 
now. Pop and Mom on their porch 
swing were as famili ar a sigh t as Pop 
advising young bowlers at Houghlon 
lanes, or young people in the dorms. 

Now they share a ranch house on a 
ha lf-a re outside W. Chester - 14 miles 
from minister son, James Jr. , 16 miles 
fro m David, now a hospital <ldmini-
trator enrolled in graduate s hool, and 

two hou rs from high school teacher, 
Joh n, of Laurel, Md. Son Paul heads 
physi ca l educalion at Marion College, 
Fred head the LaG range (GA) College 

history department. (Note the 196 
50th wedding anniversary family pi( 
ture) . 

The Mill enjoy their 16 grandchilc 
ren o He leagu e-bowls twice weekl~ 
There' Lime for tales ofswdentprank 
and thoughtful counseling. They an 
we will remember and marvel how Go 
directs, and enriches so many lives. 



Church . He received the M.Div . degree from 
Wesley rh eo . Scm ., Washington , D.C. in 
May 1975 . 

'7 1 MA R K ROSS is d sal esman & as t. 

c redit manager at Genesce lumber Co ., 
Bat dvi ,N Y. Hi ~ wife ELAIN E (JON E '71) 
\...lIUI .... II . nc ICc..Cl"-'~U Itl t: I~ I.U .V . U ~K(ct: IJUI1I 

We ley Theo. Sem., Washi ngtOn , D .C. ln 
May 1975 . 

'7 1 MARK KOSS is a sal e man & a st. 
credit manager at Gene ee Lumber Co ., 
Batavia , NY . His wife LAINE (JONES '71) 
lcaches piano privately and at Genesee Com' 
munlty Coll ege . Both sing in the Genesee 
Cho ral and Ars Nova Singers. They 11~ve 

two daughters, I-leathe r 5 , and Karen 2. 

'72 CA ROL (REE S) AUSTIN has com· 
pleted hcr masters in cd . with both reading 
special ist and permanenlleachi ng certifi ca· 
tion . She has taught IWO years in gr de 1 
and 2, but now leache> kindergarten. He r 
husband Jerry is a welding in truclor at the 
U.S . Slee l Corporation In Elmira., NY. 

After teaching for a y'ear in Miami , FL , 
DAVE BRAUTIGAM '72 began working 
for the Soc ial Security Adm inist ration in 
Olean , NY , as a cl aims representati ve. 

For the past th ree years A L CO NOVE.R 

I 
A Heightened Awareness 

When Bible and Philosophy profes
sor, Rev. Laurence Mullen was organ
izing his three-week May term sttldy 
group, MILIEU decided to go along 
via que tionnaires and by the camera 
work of tudent Mark Lindley whose 
pictures appear with this story. Fif
teen Houghton students, plus several 
persons from other tours comprised 
the group whose itinerary included 
Rom ,Alhens, Cairo and Israel. 

We asked the students for impre -
sIon and asses ment of personal im
pact of study abroad academically, 
cultural ly sp iritu ally and politically, 
plus some nu ts and bol ts questions 
about fin ance and future travel plans. 
El even responded . 

All respondents felt they lea rned 
more through observation than in the 
cl assroom . Several expressed spiritual 
renewal or fresh insight from "visual
izin g Christ 's phy ical life on earth at 
the Sea of Galilee, the Garden 
Tomb, Nazareth and Beth · 
any ." Others expected 
greater practi allLy 

'72 allonded New Brunsw ick (N j) Thea. 
Scm. Now he pastors the Hyde Park (NY) 
Reformed Dutch Church . His Wife PHYLLIS 
(H USSEY '72) worked in a dept. Siore of· 
fice wh il e AI was going to school. 

Upo n completion o f his M. Div . degree 
I ~ a ttenoeo I~ew tHUnSWI CK \ 1'1 J) I n~o. 

Scm. Now he pastors the Hyde Pa r k (NY ) 
Re formed DUTCh Church . His wife PHYLLI S 
(H USSEY '72) worked in a dep t. store of· 
rice wh lie AI was going to chool. 

U pan completion of his M. Div . degree 
at Asbury Thea. Scm ., Wilmore , KY this 
May , JE F F RAWFORD '72 will begin pas· 
Loral duties at the Arkport (NY) United 
Methodist Church . 

'72 LINDA (HE INOL D) C URT IS and 
hu band Carl both work as medical lab tech· 
nicians at the Community Hospi tal of In
dianapO lis. 

While CHA RLES DETWI LE R '72 s tudies 
for a Ph .D . in genetics at Corne ll Unive rsi ty 
Ithaca , NY , wiFe BEVERLY (TUC KE R '72) 
works as the Adminis trative A ide to the 
Speaker of the Univ. Senate. 

Employed by Sauk Co unty (WI) Soci al 
Services since July 1973, DA VI D DOWN '72 
is a financia l aid worker handling a 600·case 

and specificity in their prayer lives. 
Two look toward summer missionary 
service next year. 

Political and cultural reactions were 
Lrong and varied . Each re pondent 

noted poverty . Six mentioned Ameri
can political or economic stab il ity as 
contrasted with observed " lack of se
curity", impact of or threat of war and 
apprehension about political strife. 
Ten have a greater lappreciation for 
orne aspect of America and/or it liv

ing standards, but several fe lt gUilt in 
perceiving "ou r responsibility to 
share." One noted, "I have a height
ened appreciation fo r wha tour coun· 
try could be doing, but was not favor· 
ably impressed by what we are doing." 
Another aid that . a resu lt o f being 
in a minority as a visitor he 'd gained 
"insight into the feelings of U.S. minor
ities. " 

While one felt "our own way of do
ing things is often inferior to ano-

ther country's", another saw evi
dence of "class conLrast and con

fI ict." As Americans they fe l t 

lOad. He also works par t· time ,ll Sauk-Pra iri e 
Skd tela nd as a fl oor guard & rolle r h ckey 
referee . 

'72 MART I GA IN!) R j,; a reereill ional 
therapy d irecto r at a la rge nu rsi ng home in 
Wa ll ln"ford . PA . . 
loao. Fie al so wo rks p rt· llme ,II 5 uk·Pralne 

kateland as a noor guard & roller hockey 
re fe ree. 

'72 MART I GAINDE.R is a recrea tio na l 
therapy di rec lor a t a large nu rsi ng ho me in 
Wa llingford, PA . 

Working on masters degrees at Valdosta 
State College, MI KE & BARB ( FRAN IS 
'72 ) HARSHAW ex '73 teach In Dougl a 
(GA ) . he 7th grade life sc ience , she 2nd 
grdde. 

Since leaving HoughTon, KA RIN HAW· 
KINSON ex '72 has graduated from C olum· 
bia Presbyterian Hospilal School of ur5ing 
and the Multnemah School of the Bible. She 
has been s t ff nurse for the Ha.rtford (CT ) 
Ho pit I Emergency Room and head nurse 
a t Ca mp of rhe Wood , Speculator, NY . She 
is presen tl y a night sta ff nu rse on the med· 
surgical floo r a t New Britai n leT) General 
Hospital awaiting transfe r to inlensive care 
work. 



they were looked upon as "having 
everything one could want in ,life." 
Several fe ll America is held in esteem, 
one noting wryly, "especially our mon
ey ." 

As to motivation for the trip, one 
"felt led to take the course". Several 
desired to ee the Hol y Lands wh ile 
another was "bored with tc tbook 
studies approach. . . restless to see 
place studied." Christian associate, 
bargain price, strengthening a major 
and parental recommendation were 
othe r reasons. All wanted to share 
their experiences. Most wi II travel 
again when they can afford it. Europe 
was the main choice for future explora
tion, one wanted to get to know the 

His degree from Asbury Semin:HY com 
pleted in June 1975, WAY NE H EPLER '72 
is pa torlng First Free Methodist Church, an 
inner e lly church in t=lint, (M I) . He and wife 
Pat have a daughter, Carr ie. 

'72 JOE LI DDIC K is Director of Batavia 
(NY) Youth for Christ . Ne t year he plans 
lO a t tend Wheaton grad school. He and wife 
ESTHER ( OST ER ex '74) have a son Michael. 

I'at 'r{a1,.fa"'&'a';1gn~~ ~~i'ht ' <:nr ; , 1 Wnr" 

'72 JOE LI DDI C K is Director of Batavia 
( Y) Youth for C hrist . Ne t year he plans 
to attend Wheaton grad school. He and wife 
ESTHER (FOSTER ex'74) have a son Michael. 

'72 RANDY MARSH is a Social Work 
A ociate al the VA Hospita l In Lyons, N J 
while taking grad courses in social work at 
Rutgers Univ. part-time. His wife LINDA 
(JUST '73) works at the same hospital, but 
begins full time studies a t Muhlenberg 
Hospita l School of Nurs ing next fa ll. 

On June 20 th DAV E MEADE '72 was 
fully ord ained as an Elder in the Un ited 
Methodist Church after completing his pro
bati onary se rv ice and ordln ational exams this 
sprin g. He pastors the West mont Unlled 
Meth odist Chu rch in Joh nstown, PA. 

Uni led States better nex t. Five fi
nanced the tr ip themselves. For four 
olhers it wa a gift. Jo in t efforts paid 
for the rest. 

Another group of Houghton stu-

'72 LYNN E (BA LDWIN) OTT taught 
fourth grade al Cedar Grove Academy in 
Philadelphia prior to her marriage, then taught 
taught second grade while husband Randy 
finished al Phila. College of the Bible. When 
he became evangel istic director at Emanuel 
UM Church In Allentown, PA, he taught 
a Yeilr in a one room schoolhouse. Now 
living in C re sona, PA where Ra ndy pastors 
the Grace Eva.ngellcal Free Church, she has 
lInlsneu a l rnlld. \"" u ll t!ge UI tile 0.01':. VVIlt: JI 

he became evangelistic director al Emanuel 
UM ChUTCh in Allentown, PA, she taught 
a year in a one room schoolhouse. Now 
living in Cressona, PA where Ra ndy pastors 
the Grace Evangelical Free Chu rch, she has 
been substi tu te teaching in the Blue Mount· 
ain school di tric t. 

Presently pastoring the Wilton Standard 
Church of Odessa, Ontario, PETER RIGBY 
'72 received his M,Div. degree rrom Gordon· 
Conwell Theo Scm . last June. Hi wife 
CYND I (HA LL '73 ) is a graduate s tuden t at 
Queen's University . 

'72 DAVID ROMAN has completed his 
first year at the Univ. o f GA law Sch ool. 
Previously he attended Harvard Business 
School and worked as a con ult nt and pro-

dents, led by Foreign Languages Divi
sion Chairman, Paul John on and Pro
fessor Victor Carpenter, spent May
term in Paris. Many of the group 
stayed for an additional three weeks. 

"On to the beach!" , Doc Larry 
herds h is charges toward the 
surf. Ancient chu reh at Caesar· 
ea on the Mediterranean. Beef 
on the hoof or muLton on the 
hook, thi Jerusalem old city 
meal market has it all . I-Iough
[on group poses with gi nl men
ora , gift of Great Britain to the 
Jew ish Knesset. I t's no t Hedda 
Hopper, but Norva Smith chec k· 
ing out Jerusalem fa hions. 

ject analyst for Coca·Cola USA al Iheir co r· 
porale head luarters In Atla nta . 

A Ph.D. candid te at Rosemead Grad 
School of Psych, San Gabriel , CA , DAN 
ROSS '72 works part-time as a psychother
apist at Hacienda Psych Services. Next 
year he will serve a lyear in ternship in 
clinicai psych al a Grand Rapids, MI neuro
psychiatric hospital. His wife LO IS (STRA I 
'731 teaches Germa n & geometry at a locnl 
RO~S ' 72 works part·t ime as ~ psychother-
apist at HaCienda Psych ServiceS. Next 
year he will serve a 1 year. internship in 
clinical psych at J Grand Rapids, MI neuro· 
psychiatric ho pitdl. His wife LOIS (STRA I N 
'73) teaches German & geomelry at a local 
Christian high school while 1Y0rking part
time on an M.A. in secondary cd . a l CA 
Stale L.A. 

Residingin Re isterstown , MD , CHUCK 
SEAMAN '72 is an accounting dept. super· 
visor for an International In surance Broker
age Firm. He 's also attending night classes 
a t the Unlv , of Baltimore. Wife PEGG I 
( ILES ' 72) finishes her fourth yea r of teach· 
ing second grade. 

ex '72 KAREN (TROEG E R) STEWART 
is in her fou rth yea r of leaching at Roseville , 
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Aliens, 
Lindleys 

"At H ught.on we are honored to 
have on the racul ty our own American 
composer .. Dr. Alle n has given us 
fi ne com positions, but has given us 
more tha n thal. He has gi ven to us a 
part of himself, the expression of his 
soul through music ." So said music 
studen t Tim Schwartz in pre enting an 
award to 01. William T. All en dur ing 
the Spring Fine Arts Festival for wh ich 
the Chapel Choir premiered his setting 
of The Twenty Third Psalm, and he 
and Mrs. Allen played his Concerto for 
Two Plano_ und Orchestra. 

Plan Sabbaticals 

After 23 years a Professor of Piano 
and Theory and Composer-in -Resi
dente , Lhe Aliens and their two child
ren wi ll begin a year' abba tical leave 
with a three-week visit to Scandinavia. 
It 's the locale of the musical, Jean and 
Joe in Norway, whi h he scored as a 
third-grader I iving in North Dakola. 

They wi ll visi l her brother-in-Iaw's 
fam ily there, returning through Ger
many , France and England in lime to 
attend uzuki violin workshops in Itha
ca, NY, berore going to a uzuki lnsli
IUle at the Universiry of Wisconsin . 
(Jane teaches Suzuki piano and he has 
writt. n a Suzuki pageant for orchestra Dr. A lIefl receives A word 

,.----- Future Alumni ---------------, 
Rich & Marlene Adam ' '71 
Vi~ & Carol (Pecr '61) 13 xler '63 
Bill & Linda (BradShaw '6 7 ) Bordeau),; '68 
Doug & Su san (Kamp '68) Browne '68 
Bill & C arol (G raham '7 1) Childs '7 1 
T o m & BMb ( J<lcobs '71 ) CoHan '72 
Bill & Janet (Hawkes '72 ) Deu tsch '72 
Donald & Mrs . DeVinney '69 
Doug & Kalhy (H pkins '70) F ilkins 
Windy & Marilyn (Gauger '71 ) Gre gory 
Glenn & G eka (Vande rWal ex'72) Hawkswell 
Di k & lanet Losc h '68 
Jac k & Clmmie (Ddy lon '73) Luckey cx'71 

Wally & Ru lh Mason '71 
He rb & Ly nll (CaLlell '71) Mi tc hell 
Mike & Su e (peabody ex'71) Mosher 
Steve & Pat Perrine '7 1 
Te rry & Monica (L ayco c k ' 74) Reding 
Earl & Polly (Sage r '7 1) Rockey '73 
-;'\u"'{'~ . " .... ... ,i,..~, ·"JVII J, ""\ r 

He rb & Ly nn (C allell '71) Mitc hell 
Mike & Sue (Pc<lbody ex'71) Mosher 
S teve & Pal P~rril1i\ ' 71 
Terry & Monica (Laycock '74) Reding 
Earl & Polly (Sage r '7 I ) Ro ke y '73 
Bob & Jo yce (Nicho ls ' 70 ) Saxer '71 
Ro n & Bev Schubert '74 
JOhn & Deborah (Coa ts ex'71) SCOLi 

S teve & Mary (Downi e '68) Short 

11m & lu uy (Ga llup '69) Suthe rl and 
Ma rk & Mdr ie (Je ffr ies ex '7 1) Va nde nbergh ex'71 
Kenneth & Gail (Boone ex '68) Wil son 

Dave & Ru lh (Jeffers '72 ) Wohlgem ul h ' 73 
Bruce & C arolyn (Muller '6 2 ) Y oung 

Ja nac MJr lene 
Kirk Roge r 
Nathaniel James 
Joshua Douglas 
-hr isti Leigh 

Theresa Ann 
Chri stina Rull, 
Joe l Kevin 
l essica Su zanne 
Jam es Winbor n 
Le igh Suzdnne 
A ngel a Kare n 
J acl y nne 

Cm1illc Brooks 
Hea tlie r Noel 
Fa ith Rebekah 
Lara Chr istine 
A lic ia Mnrie 
And re w Thomas 
Clare Ruth 
r" ... :<l U II .. ,j .'v\... 
Fa il h Rebekah 
Lara Ch ri l ine 
Alic ia Marie 
Andre w T homas 
C lare Rulh 
Rebecca Lynn 
MaLihew Lee 
Sara h Beth 
Jason Andrew 
Jen nifer Lesli e 

T imoth y Benjamin 
P u l Douglas 
Ken neth Th o mas 
Keith Thomas 
Brit ta Jean 
Chery l Ann 
Sleven 

2 -4-76 
3- 19-76 
/1 -5 -75 
4- 1-76 

1- I 0-7 5 
3-14 -76 

10-2 9- 74 
6-24-74 

1-4-76 
3-29-76 
1-21-76 

3-3-76 

3-5-76 
1-24-76 
3-2-76 

3-25-76 
5-6-75 

3-30-76 
4 -25 -76 

~ l-l."'t-TO 

3·2-76 
3·25-76 

5-6-75 
3-30-76 
4-25-76 

12-31-75 
2-27-76 

12-20-74 
12-72 

12-1-74 
3-3-76 

6'1 5-75 
5-12·68 

4-2-70 
1-2 3-76 

1 2-19-75 
10-5 -75 

and young players_ Another is plan 
ned. ) Win ter monlh s will be given to 
com po i tion- the coil ege ch 0 i r d i rec tor 
has requested a major ho ral work, an 
English text Te Deum. The Aliens will 
concertize in BLlffalo and on other col
lege campuses, and he hopes to publish 
some of his 300-p lus choral, piano and 
solo-in trument-wilh -pian works. 

Tal ing single-semester sabbaticals 
wil l be Dr. and Mrs. Kenn eth Lindley . 
He is Chairman of the Science and 
Mathernil ties Divis ion. Dr. Katherine 
Lindley chair& the History an d Social 
Science Divi ion. 

Th ey plan a time f r rest, study, 
travel and gain ing fresh in pira tioJ1 by 
ob erving urri ulum and tudenLthink
ing on other campuses . Septem ber 1 
Lhey will fiy to England ror si weeks, 
including brier visi ts to the continent
hopefu lly a week in Russia . Mrs. Lind
ley pl ans research on '1 9th Cen tury Eu
r pc, h r specia l ty , and- since she 
tedche Rus ian hislory --wou ld like t 
vi i I there. Both will stu dy at Cam
blidge University ilnd iltLend some 
Icetures at the Univcrsi ty of London. 
U i ng a Bri t Rai l Pas ~ he hopes to visi t 
siLe or early cienline discovery . 

From late October Lo Thanksgiving 

SI. P.ILII , M . After h usb.Jnd David grad 
uili es from Bethel Seminory in May, they 
wi ll be moving to Greenhi lls , OH where he 
assumes the associ ,lIc pastora le allile Flr~l 
Bd?t"l hurch . 

For lh e p~t fou r years 1I DA STORM 
'72 has been led hing at Kesw ic k C hristian 
School in SI. Pct.ersbUlg, F L. 

Sin ce gr.ld udti on , CAROL ' REA I '72 
has taught morni ng dep artmentalized socia l 
stud ies clas ses for grades 4-6 and .In a fte r
Mon fourth grade class in Ha rford , PA . 

Ben Wood & ASSOCi ates, an advertis ing 
agen cy in Wh eato n , IL , ga ined a new sl,II' f 
member in M RK TUTTLE '72, who 's 
compl eting an M.A. in b roddcasl comm unl 
c.ll ions al WhcJ to n Grad Schoo l. 

Living in Silve r Spring, MO wi th he r hus
band Bob, PAM (SHENEFE L e>\ '72) 
VE RN IER works in th e accounts payable 
dept. of Ihe h me o ffi ces of Manor Care, Inc 

c ati;;~s ~lWheito~-G~ad S~hool. 
Li ving in Sil ve r Spr ing, MO w ith her hus

band BOb, PAM (SHENEFE L T ex'72) 
VER IER works in the acc ounts payable 
dept. of the home o rfi ce s of Manor Care, Inc 

'73 OAVE & LINDA (BARR ex'75) 
BENED ICT live in Pomona , CA where he is 
com ple t in g a Ph.D . in international rc larl ons 
from th e Univ . of PA. Lind a works as ,Ill 
operati ng loom nu rse at Ka iser 1"10 plta l in 
Fon tana . Dave was recent ly selec ted to at
tend a fi ve -da y Sc hola r-Oip loma t Semi nar 
o n Po litiCS-Military Affairs sponsored by the 
S tate Dept. 

A labor marke t an'll ys t for the -L Dept. 
of Comm erce, N EAL FITC H '73 lives in 
La ke la nd Jnd dir ec ts Ihe congrega tion al 
singing and d irecls the senior high youth at 



The Professors Und/eys 

they 'l l return to the University ofWis
consin, where they both studied and 
first met Dr. Ken Lindley hopes to 
update himself in scienc.e and mdth 
teaching tech niques and developmen ts 
in his speciallY - electrical engineering 
- dnd consult with colleagues. Thi 
summer he is consulLant to Acme Elec
tric Co. in Cuba, N.Y., fo r the 10th 
year. At the end of their travels in 
November. she plans to spend time 
wriling r commendations for her 12-
15 pre-law dvisees. 

the local C & MA Church_ 
Preparatory for missionary servi,c, 

ESTH R M I - R '73 graduJted from the 
Allldnce School of Theology and Missions, 
Nyack, NY in May. 

Residing in his hometown Pottstown, 
PA, GEORGE ORNER '73 I working to
ward a plumbing liccn c. His wife RITA 
(CASO ARE '72) is a bank teller for Con
tinental Bank. 

- Down the Aisle--
Patricia (Tassey'74 ) & M r. Acker 
Fr nk & Peggi Billm an '75 
Howard & Jud y (Bennett ' 76) Chapm.ln '76 
jeff & Beverly Crawford '72 
Carl & LindJ (Heinold '72) urtls 
George & Carmen (Morales '74) Gonza lez 
Paul & Deborah (Marble '72) Hubbard 
j ames & Annetta (Goodman e '63) Hughes 
Albert & Donna (Slater e "75) Kline 

~~~t &\~~a~v\trJiRma Iflf.!j1L'J r~,~ma '73 

George & Carmen (Morales '74) Gonza lez 
Palll & Deborah (Marbl e '72) Hubbard 
Jame & Annetta (Goodmdn e '63) Hughes 
Albert & Donna (Slater ex'7S) Kline 
Mike & Nancy (Middleton '74) L al11d ' 73 
john & Susanne ( Smith '7 1) M cGown 
Charle & Cheryl (Ross ex '69) Mitchell 
Ray & Carol Moore ' 71 
Roger & Sandra .(Hanscn '73) elson '72 
'Rob rt & D onna (Coddington '75 ) Oehrig '75 
bon & Roberta (Longacre '69) Olbrantz 
Kalhleen (Norris cx '76) & Mr. Orlifclli 
Kim & Arl ene (Knoll"ex '79 ) Slayton 
Roy & Linda (Pie rson '7)) Smid 
jonalhan & Dawn Smilh ex' 71 
Frank & Lois Tucker cx'76 
Richard & Ruth (Einfeld t ex'67) Turner 
Paul & Deborah (Fero '76) Young ' 76 

James E. Barcus. editor . Shelley: The Criticall-lerltage. London and Bos
ton: Routledge and Kegan Paul , 1975_ xvi-432 PP_. $30_00 Reviewed by 
Virginia R. Mollenk-ott, Professor of Englis d--Depamnent Chairperson. 
William Paterson College of New Jer 1} • 

This attractive volume pr vide an over ~ew of the rea lion b Shelley's 
contemporar ies to hi oetry, cove· t e years from 1810 t 1868 in 
English and Ameri n essays. cri .. al Ictters. journals. an conver-
sations. Profes ~r Barcus' i ,. ·0 Itten w· race and GI rity, cor-
rects previo -'overe e eolo· Ii tical bias s of Shel-
ley's early reviewers b that t e 
when th deplored his ctice. Br a s a good ca e} at Shelley's 
early reyiewers were in fac:t 5 a. II and po sibly le biased than 
twentie

l 
h-century for ~is w"Rics Ii e T. S. Eliot, )0 n Crowe Ransom. 

and Cleanth Brooks, ~o ar · that to the Rom cs "imagery was 3n 
e trinsi and ex ternal co lion" despite "clear Idence that none of the 
Romanti s held this view." 

But the Barcu v lu me goe fnr be ond its c nsiderable interest for 
lover of lilerttuc.c I uietl -ciispas ion ate fashion . Barcus mentions 
th<lt in Am ricil Shelley's poetry became the issue in a verbal battle be
tween Andrews orton and Ralph Waldo Emersoll, with Norton attacking 
Shelley's works as symbolic of how new rn rality wa whittling away at the 
foundatiom of truly orthodox religion. And indeed, reading the nine
te nth-ccntury reactions to Shell ey'S radical. unorthodox, yet neverthcless 
God-in LOx icated pocm ,one is frequenLly reminded of current controversies 
over the nature of Christian commitment. For instance. in The Examiner 
in 18/8, Leigh Hunt reminded Shelley' detractors that Mr . Sh elley was 
trying to "qua~h as many cold and selfi h pa sions as possible and rou e up 
th general cl emen t of love." a t the. arne time reminding them that " lesu 
Christ him elf recommended L ve as the great law which was to supersede 
all others; and recommended it too [0 an extreme. which hd5 been held im
practicable." A year later Mr. Hunt again defended Shelley by appeal to 
the spirit of Christ. Shelley's moral philosophy, according to Hunt. "ap
proaches infinilcly nearer to that Ch ristian benevolence so much prea h d 
and so little practiced, than any l f\ the mo l orthodox dogmas ever pub
Ii hed." 

Even a critic as unsympathetic to helley as Willi m Hazlitt admitted in 
the July 1824 Edinburgh Review Lhat Shelley "practiccd what he preach d 
- to his own ufficiant co t" and thal Shelley "was what he pr fe ed to 
be. a incere lover of truth, f nature. and of human kind." Samuel T ylor 
Coleridge commen ted in an 1830 letter that Shelley's athe ism would not 
have seen rhe true Image under the semitransparent larva_ Besides. wrote 
Coleridge. Sholley's sort of athe ism and his "horror of hypocrisy" are "the 
next best religion [oChri ti an ity. " English Poet Laureate Robert Southey 
in is ted that helley was far le~ an athei t than a panth ist. Both Mar&'arel 
Fuller 0 oli and Nathaniel Hawthorne believed that had Shelley lived an
other sever,,1 decades. he would have become" rcrvent ChrisLian. And 
Oreste .. Brownson. a brilliant thinker whose own spiritual journey even
~ua.llv brought hl-m to "oman CathQl i<;ism. correc tlv D~rceived that Shel
In Isted that Shel cy was I, r less an athcl t than a p nthelsL Both Margaret 
Fuller 0 oli and Nathaniel Hawthorne b lieved that had Shelley lived an
other everal decades, he would have bccome a fervent Christian. And 
Orester Brownson. a brilliant thinker whose own spiritual journey even
tuaJly brought him to Roman Catholicism. correctly perceived that hel 
ley's was an "essentially affirmative" mind. "not able to rcst in doubl or 
neg tion." so that "he wa compellcd to wor hip a by an irresi lible nece -
sity ." 

Shelley: The Criticall-leritage has the erfe t of all good lit rary criticism: 
it make us yearn to get back to the literature itself in order to apply the 
new vision we have caughl. For lovers of Shelley, Barcus has provided 
delight; f r anyone involved in contemporary evangelical battles concern
ing orth doxy and social justice, he pruvides an illuminating historical per-
pective . 
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Dean F. D. Shannon and Dr. F. Gordon Stockin paid tribute to Pre Ident Dayton and to Vice 
President in Delfl!lopment Robert Luckey, presenting u ca/culator to Dr. and Mrs. Dayton and 
an 01/ pointing of Houghton to the Luckeys. Dr. Shanllon !;ired the President as "untiring- of. 
ten on the rood for the college before down • . . a IIlOrough person . . . consiste11l and persist
ent ... al/entlve to detail . . . a/ways even tempered, courteous" supportive or /lis subordinptes, 
respected by other professionals. Dr. and Mrs. Day ton will return to seminary tea!;hing rhis 
fall, the Luckeys will move to Marfon, IN, wi/ere he will be president of' Houghton's sister 
Wesleyon cOllege. 

S ven faculty members are depart
ing this pring to pursue careers and 
graduale work; fou r others leave next 
fall on sabbaticals. 

Mr. Ray Ro entrater, Instructor in 
Mathematics, will resume work on his 

To Be Interim Chairman 

5, H. Paine Retiring 
s. Hugh Paine, ./ 
)r. , Professor of 
Physics and Earth 
Sciences Depart
ment Head, was 
honored for hi ' 16 
years of service to 
Houghton during 
the faculty ban· 
quet. While Mr. Paine is retiring from 
leaching, he will ac t as Science and 
Mathematics Division Chairman during 
the fall term while Dr. Kenneth Lind· 
ley is on ab batical leave . 

A B.A./BS. graduate of Wheaton 
College with graduate work at the Uni · 
versi ty of Chicago and an M.s. from 
Texas A&M., Mr. Paine's career began 
with International Harvester. During 
three war years he was with Be ll Air
craft in Buffalo, then spent 15 year at 
Argonne National Laboratory as senior 
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with International Harve ter. During 
three war year he was with Bell Air
craft in Buffalo, then spent 15 year at 
Argonne National Laboratory as senior 
metallurgist and Radiation Damage Re
search Group Leader. Wh ile he lived 
in Buffalo, Mr. Paine was active in 
supporting Buffalo Bible Institute, 
now Hough ton 'S Buffalo Campu . 

Physics colleague, Dr. Fred Trexler, 
commented at the dinne r. "r As a 
freshman in his general physics class I 
I remember being encouraged by his 
devotional thoughts from the scrip-

Ph.D. at Indiana University , Blooming
ton, IN. Associate Professor of Phi los· 
ophy, Dr. Laurence Wood will teach 
on the graduate level at Asbury Sem-

tures. He often took examples of 
physical phenomen and drew analo
gies to human behavior and God's deal 
ings with us ... . It wa n't until I was a 
senior .. . brow ing through the stacks 
in the library . . . thal I came to appre
ciate the magnitude of his work from 
Argonne National Laboratory reports 
I found there bearing his name. 

"One very significant contribution 
to my understanding or the Bible and 
science has been his Gap Flood Theory 
of Genesis '1 . This Biblically-based 
theory has relaxed a grea 1 tension I 
u ed to have about the long geologic 
ages of the earth . An honesl approach 
to teaching geology in a Chri tian col· 
lege demands his theory . The ract that 
he developed it sums up Hugh's most 
significant attribute .. . . a man of God 
who ha ubjected his philosophy to 
God's Word through prayer, and as a 
result has received great thoughts frol11 
the Lord ." 

SPURRI ER IN NEW POST 
Mr. I ames currier hil~ hp.f>n n~m",j 

re ult has received great thoughts from 
the Lord ." 

SPURRIER IN NEW POST 
Mr. J ames Spurrier has been named 

Director of Student Activities, a newly 
created post coordi nating student acti
vities, clubs and organizations. He will 
be responsible for counseling in off
campus men 's housing, and be involved 
in summer orientation of new students. 

Since he graduated in 1974, Mr. 
Spurrier has been an Admissions Coun
selor and Assistant Director of Alumni 
Relations. 

inary, Wilmore, Kentucky. 
Associate Professor of Biology, Dr. 

) oe Moody joins the biology depart
ment at Simp on College, Indianola, 
Iowa. Dr. Wesley Ward, Professor of 
Political Science, a sume new teaching 
duties at Evangel College, Springfield, 
MO . Mr. Neal Frey, A sistant Profes
sor of History, begins teaching western 
civilization at Christian Heritage Col
lege in San Diego, CA this summer. 

President Wilber Dayton will return 
to the classroom teaching graduate the
ological seminary cOllr es at Wesley 
Biblical Center, Jackson, MS. Dr. Rob
ert Luckey leaves his post as Vice Pre
sidenl in Development and Professor 
of M thematics to assume th~ presid
ency of Marion (IN) College. 

Title. I is the covering term applied to 
regulations of the federal Education Amend· 
ments of 1972, prohibiting sex discrimina
tion in education. Basic wording of the 
statute says: 

No person in the United Stotes sllall 
on the basis of sex be excluded from 
panic/pation Ill, be denied the bene
fit or, or be subjected to discrim ina
tion under any education program or 

No person in the United States shall 
on the basis of sex be exdud6d from 
panicipotion /n, be denied the bene
fit or, or be subjected to discrimina
tion tinder any education program or 
activity receiving Federal financialos
sistance. 

Affected are preschools through professio nal 
schools, Promulgated four years ago , t.he 
law went into effect last Ju ly . 

To comply with a Ju ly 21, 1976 dead · 
line requ iring self·evaluation by educalional 
institutions, Business Manager Ke nneth Niel· 
sen wa named Houghton 's Title I Coordin
ator. As noted in the Spring MI LI EU, h is 
17·membe r committee has since spent hun-



James Gibson DOl/old Bailey 

Two Earn Doctorates 

of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia. His 
dissertation was entitled, "A Literary 
and Musical Study of The Shepherds 
Play in Medieval Liturgy and the Mid
dle English Mystery Plays." A 1970 
Houghton graduate, Dr. Gibson joined 
the facu lty last fall. 

Associate Professor of Voice, Dr. 

Two facu lty members received doc
torates in May . Dr. James Gibson, 
Assistant Professor of English, received 
the Ph_D_ in English from the University 

Donald Bailey was granted the Doctor 
of Arts degree in conducting from the 
Univer ity of Northern Colorado at 
Greeley. Hi di sertation dealt with "A 
Study of Stylistic and Compositional 
Elements in Anthem (Stravinsky), frag
ments of Archilochos (Foss), and Crea
tion Prologue (U sachave ky) ." On the 
faculty since 1967, Dr. Bailey is Head 
of the Vocal Department a well as 
Direclor 0 the College Choir. 

dreds of hours evaluating programs to iden
tify any existing di criminatory practices, 
then recommending corrective steps· where 
necessary . Examined were : Student Affairs , 
Counseling, Admissions, Grants and Loans, 
~ollege publications, student organizations , 
health care, academics, staff and studen t per
sonnel, ath letics and security. 

Th is article , while not definitive , summa
ri zes wmmittee findings and outlines sleps 
being laken to insure non discrimination in 
the few areas where it was round. 

With Few exceptions Hough ton has hous
~d women in college facilities, subjecting 
them to closer supervision and regula-tion 
than Its men students, who - after their 
freshman year - have been free to live in a 
v'lriety of college approved, privately owned 
commun ity homes. On the other side, there 
has been less variety In cos t options in men's 
housing. In recent years all women, but 
only freshmen men have been subject to the 
stricter dorm regulations. Some of the 

hanges will tighten control , some will grant 
greater responsibility to students. 

The committee recommended the follow· 
ing measures after con idering a hal f-do zen 
other alternatives, all more costly , or per
ceived as less desirable cui rurally. Options 
considered were: split dorms, new construc
tion , and other patterns of altered utiliza
tion of present acilities. 

T his fall all freshmen and sophomore 
men and women will be requ ired to live in 

conside red were: split dorms, new construc
tion , and other patte rns of altered uti liza
tion of present facilities. 

Th is fall all freshmen and sophomore 
men and women will be requ ired to live in 
college owned dormitor ies - the four major 
residences and two houses. Freshmen men 
will live in Gaoyadeo - for 7 1 years a wo
men 's prese rve ! Showers are rep lac ing anti
que bathtubs. One floor of previou Iy al l
frosh Shenawana dorm wil l house freshmen. 
So phomores wi ll occu py the other floors . 
Frosh and Soph women will live in East HajJ, 
and Brookside . Junio r and Se nior men and 
women will have the option of liv ing in pri
vate homes in the community , or in the re-

maining college dorm rooms. For the pre
sent, upperclassmen elec ting to live In college 
dorms also housing undercla smen will be 
under the regulations applying to the young
er students, but will have rhe opt ion of re
questing broader privileges. Said Student 
A ffa irs Dean , Ted Rolo on, " Houghton gave 
all curren t students opportuni ty [0 sign up 
for housing. Results st10wed need for 10 
vii i age houses l to change to women L rough 
ly equ ivalent to the space in Gao, Beller 
than 95 per~ent of the students will live in 
areas they requested ." 

Rules will be the same for both sexes, 
al though all members of the undercla ses 
wil l have c loser supervision - a net tighten
ing of control where studcnt personnel ex
perts fee l it serves a good purpose. 

It appears tilat Houghton will aChieve a 
healthier li ving climate for Its students and 
they will gain a variety of options - upper, 
middle and low cost housing in dorms or 
private homes, on campu s or off, large grollP 
or small. BecaUSe women will be scattered 
through the village , set;urity patrol wil l be in
creased, a sarety gain for al l. Brush along 
path s will be removed and lighting will be 
added. 

Changes will occur in athletics. A survey 
howed that opportunities and participation 

are rough ly comparable, bu t lhat opportuni
tics for women's athletics need ·promotion , 
that women's teams should have separate uni
rorms, that female coaching staff be added. 
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showed that opportunities and participation 
are roughly comparable, but that opportuni
ties for women 's athletics need promotion , 
tha t women's teams should have separate uni
forms, that female coaching staff be added . 

Dean Shannon noted that while men 
dominate the fac ulty , thi s.is the result of ap
pl ication pa lle rns, not college polit;y . As a 
private college, Houghton is exempt from 
T itle IX 's admissions section, so may seek 
sex bal ance through quotas. 

In summary: changes made by Title IX 
have been heal thy, have not conflic ted with 
religious distinctives. So long as interpreta
tion o f the law isn 't arbitrari ly broadcnd, its 
goals are salutary . 

INDEPEN DENT COLLEGES 
ARE MOST PRODUCTIVE 

A spring press release by the New 
York Commis jon of Independent Col
leges and Universitie ,of wh ich Hough
ton is a member, makes several note
worthy observations. "Whi le New 
York State undergraduate enrollment 
was dom inated by government-spon-
ored universities last year, the inde

pendent sector again produced more 
bachelors degrees than th e combined 
total of all units of State Univers ity 
and City University, according to fig
ures compiled by the State Education 
Department. 

"At the graduate levels, where the 
independent sector has continued to 
dominate total enrollments, the S.E_D. 
ligures showed correspondingly higher 
productivity figures for earned masters 
and doctoral degrees . Sim ilarly higher 
independent sector productivity yields 
were hown in medical, dental and legal 
degree earned . 

"Only at the associate degree, where 
the re are 16 independen t campuses of
fering two-year undergraduate degrees, 
as opposed to 37 community college 
campuses in SUNY and CUNY, did the 
government-sponsored in titutions pro
duce a higher total. 

" 'Most significant', said CI CU Presi
dent Henry D. Paley, 'is the en rmous 
savings in taxpayer dollars represenled 
by the productivity of the independent 
cam puses.' " 

BOULDER, SENATE HONORS 
Four faculty , staff and adminj tra

tion members were cited during a com
bination yearbook presentation/S tu
dent Senate Excellence Awards chapel 
May 4. 

Yearbook dedicatee was Dr. Esther 
Jane Carrier, Librarian. A graduate of 
Geneva College, Penn State University 
and the Univer ity of Michigan , she was 
ci led for "the continued service she 
perform as the head librarian." On 
the facultv ~ i nce '19.')0. ~hp. i~ ;J mp.m
Geneva College, Penn State Univer ily 
and the University of Mi higan , she was 
ci ted for "the continued service sh e 
performs as the head libra rian." On 
the facul ty since 1950, she is a mem
ber of the American Library Associa
tion . 

Senate named Dr. Ca rl Schultz, 
Chairman of the Theology and Ch ris
tian Education DiviSion , Teacher of the 
Year. Ci ted as Staff Member of the 
Year was Mr. Donald Frase, Con trolle r. 
Vice-President in Development, Dr. 
Robert Luc key was recogn ized as Ad
min istrator of the Year. 
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Grant Funds Library 
Computer Termin al 

The W.K. Kellogg Foundation has 
awarded Houghton College an $8,000 
grant to purcha e terminal equipment 
and train library personnel so thal the 
college may affiliate with tJle Ohio Col
lege Library Center. 

OCLC is a national, computerized 
bibliographic date exchange based in 
Columbus, Ohio. The foundation 
grant will put Houghton "on-line with 
the system, perhaps as early as fall of 
1977," according to Dr. Esther Jane 
Carrier, Librarian . "The system will 
reduce card typing and hould shorten 
the time it takes to get new books on 

the shelves." Hardware for the tie-in 
will co l $4,000 and ince OCLC' 
New York affi liation i with SUNY, 
Houghton will work through th.e SUNY 
consortium. Annual fixed operating 
charge is about $3,600 with u e charges 
estimated at $7,700. 

Perhaps as soon as 1978, the Library 
of Congress may discontinue its cata
log service. Then the OCLC connec
tion wi ll be extremely valuable. Even
tually OCLC will provide subscribers 
with inter-library loan services. For 
now, fasl catalog card service and some 
reduction in clerical time are main 
benefits. The Kellogg Foundation has 
made similar grants to 300 U.s. small 
colleges .to help them improve service 
by applying technology. 

Highlander Spring Sports by Wm Greenway 

Maxine Ka/lenbougi1 Steve Wilson 

AWARDS BANQUET 
The Athletic Association pon or 

a Most Valuable Player Award for each 
sport as chosen by the coach. They 
range from Fro h to enior and were 
as follows: 

Soccer 
Cro s-Coun try 
Tennis 
Gqlf 

as fOllows: 

Soccer 
ross-Coun try 

Tennis 
Golf 
Basketball 
Track 
Baseball 

Field Hockey 
Volleyball 
Tenni 
Softball 
Basketball 

Patrick Okafor 
Gary Morris 
Dick Campbell 
Whitnp\I l( hnihnlnl 

Patrick Okafor 
Gary Morris 
Dick Campbell 
Whitney KunihollTI 
Mike Piu s 
Ken Heck 
Dave Irwin 

Connie Finney 
lanet van Sciver 
Ma . Ine Kaltenbaugh 
Sheryl Osgood 
Karen Ploe tz . 

he pre tigious Sportsman hip A
ward pre ented by President Wilber 

Dayton went to Maxine Kaltenl,Jaugh 
and Steve Wilson. MaXine, an outstand
ing contributor to the tennis program, 
and Steve, a career record holder for 
rebounds in basketball and the holder 
of econd place in career scoring, were 
chosen by the coache in the Athletic 
Department becau e of the ability to 
main lain "grace under pressure" so 
necessary to a true sportsman. 

An added note is thaL Gary Morris, 
who ran cro s country and track and 
played basketball with fiery abandon, 
was named the Outstanding Athlete by 
the Student Senate, Janet van Sciver 
was given the same-award for her parti
cipation in field hockey, volleyball, 
and basketball. 

BABBITT AWARDS 

Steve Babbitt who sp n er an ath
letic scholarsh ip in . three sports in 
which he was out tanding wa able to 
attend the Awards Banquet to person-

Steve Babbitt who sponsers an ath
letic scholarship in . three sports in 
which he was out tanding was able to 
tlend the Award Banquet to person

ally present the $100 scholar hips to : 

Basketball 
Track 
Soccer 

Steve Wilson 
Ken Heck 
AI Hoover 

Thi is an area where we need addition
al help, Not only do many or our 
young athletes need the aid bu t the 
government is now applying the equal
ity rules to this area as well. Can you 
help? 

YOA REUN ION SET 
Youth in One Accord will celebrate 

its 25th anniversary on Houghton cam
pus August 18-22. More than 200 
former team members have been in
vited. Based on attendance at the 
1970 reunion, about 20 percent will 
come for the time of Bible study, per
sonal evangelism session, fellowship 
and recreation . 

300 area pastors have also been 
invited. Professor Eldon Basney will 
conduct a choir comprised of fdrmer 
team members for Lhe sessions whic!1 
will culminate with YOA being In 
charge of Sunday morning worship at 
Houghton Church. 

The present team i engaging in 
evangelism in Haiti June 23-July 29. 

LATE BASKETBALL 
Super Soph Mike Pitts wa named 

to the Honorable Mention NA IA All 
American Basketball Team. He joins 
Harold Spooner (74) in the select All 
American circle. 

WOMEN 'S T RACK 
While there is no such th ing as a 

regular women' track team at Hough
ton, there are often young women 
whose track abilit.ies enable them to 
compete at other schools in their indi
vidudl ev nt . We were well represen
ted at two meets held at Alrred with 
six schools in each by Peg Roorbach 
and Cindy Chrzan. Peg look 4th in 
the shot and 2nd in the discus while 
Cindy took 3rd in the ru nning long 
jump and 1 t in the high jump in the 
fir t meet. Only Cindy ntered the 
econd meet and collected lwo fir ls. 

This time he took the long jump with 
a leap of 13 '11 3/4" and repeated her 
win in the high jump with a leap of 
4 '10". This also ties the Houghton 
Colleg record in the High Jump. 

win in the high jump with a leap of 
4 "j 0". This also ties the Houghton 
College record in the High Jump. 



May term as a replacement for Wi nterim was 
an academic and cultur I success. 4 72 stu· 
dents registered. Veteran actor Bryan Hull 
gave two outstanding two·hour perform ances 
as BOZ, recreating Charles ,Dickens' 1868 
lecture tour of the U. . He also lectured 
and performed for Oral Interpretation and 
Literature classes. A Jewi h Chri tian group, 
The Liberated WiJiling Wull, gave a concert 
and chapel program . 

TRACK 

Whil e the track te m su ffered 
through an unusual losing season be
cause only ten men came out for the 
squad, several new records were. et and 
a budding all-around performer was 
unveiled. Steve Harris broke his own 
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cause only ten men came OUl for the 
squad, several new records were set and 
a budding all -around performer was 
unveiled . Steve Harris broke his own 
shot record with a put of 43 '614". 
Mark Cerbone set a PCAC and Hough
ton record with a to s of 127'8" in 
the discu. Frosh Ken Heck is the 
budding super star wh o performs in 
the High Jump, "120 High Hurdles, 
440 Intermediate Hurdles, 440 Relay 
and Mile Relay. He stands a good 
chance of break ing our hurd le records 
and broke the High Jump Record with 
a leap of 6 '3 ". 

$65,000 To Go 

College Could Clear 
Current Debt by Fall 

A fund raising drive begun in April 
has generated some $30,000 for current 
funds and the physical edu calion cen
t r so far. A follow·up mailed to 
donor in June mention good new of 
interest to all Houghton friends. 

When Middle States re-affirmed 
. Houghton's accreditation last year, 
they asked for a report in 1976 about 
progress in eliminaLing current fund 
deb t. At one time $537,000 debt had 
accumulated, but when n cal 1975 be
gan, this was down to $128,000. Col
lege controller Donald Frase now says 
that the college is within $65,000 ot 
eliminating the current fund deficit; 
moreover, that for the first time in 
many years, the col lege probably won ' t 
need short term loans to get through 
the summer. 

F a tors con tribu ting to the debt re
duction include better than anticipated 
enrollments last fall , in the pring and 
during May term. his generated addi
tional curren t incOl~e. Certain ca le· 
gories of gi~ts have been above expec
tation also. Houghton's goal is to clear 
the $65,000 deficit by August 31 . 

SUMMER CONFERENCES 
Entering it fifth season as a sum

mer conference si te, Hough ton College 
will hos t 17 conferen e ranging from 
O-member family reu nions or wed

ding part ies to the 650-5trong Seventh 
Day Bapti t General Conference in 
Augu t. Groups are as diverse as two 
cheerleading clinics, numerous church 
organiza tions, and fre hman orientati
on. 

Leading off was Gordon Anderson's 
TeleMissiom International pring fel
low hip banquet honoring Houghton 
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on. 

Leading off was Gordon Anderson's 
TeleMis iom International spring fel 
low hip banquet honoring Houghton 
Vice President Dr. Robert Luckey, 
longtime TeleMissions board member. 
Cleveland Browns coach and former 
football star, Ray Berry spoke. 

The convention schedule is an effort 
to reach new students and introduce 
the campus to pa tors and church lead
ers. Too, the e timated $60,000 in
come will help meet operating expenses 
during the summer months. 

26 years in one pasCOrate and .5till growinfl 

Rev. Ma rke ll. Class of '50, 
Named Pastor of Year 

The Rev. Mr. Paul Markell, Western 
New York ssistant District Superin
tendent, received the 1976 Pastor of 
the Year Award during the annual Min
isterial May 10-13. 

A 1949 Houghton graduate, Rev. 
Markell has sucessfully pastored the Or· 
chard Park We leyan Church for the 
pa. t 26 years ! Under his leader hip, 
the church family and plant have chang
ed remarkably through major building 
programs as well as Sunday Scho I at
tendance growth records that have earn
ed everal citations. He ha erved in 
numerous district po ls and been a trus
tee on the District Board of Admini -
tration since 1960. 

La t year he filled in for WNY Su
perintendent Dr. Daniel Heinz when he 
l1nderwen L open heart surgery. Rev. 
and Mrs. M rkell - she is the former 
Ruth Wilde - have two daughters, Shar· 
on, a Houghton enior, and Elisabeth 
at home. T\'Jo foster chi ldren have 
"h:H Pn lhl'ir htlh""l P \11,,11 
and Mrs. Markell . she is the former 
Ruth Wilde - have two daughters, Shar· 
on, a Houghton senior, and Elisabe th 
at home. Two fo ter children have 
shared their home as well. 

Nearly 100 area ministers attended 
the four-day course. Along with Bible 
studies and prea hing seminars by Dr. 
Dayton and Profe sor Kingdon, the pa -
tors heard addre ses by Dr. Clyde Tay
lor, International Secretary of World 
Evangelical Fellowship. He updated 
the pastors on the growth of the world 
church, commented on church and 
sta te lrends_ 
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July 8-11 

DECLARATI 
Heritage & Horizons 

Enjoy three days of purposeful fun - Stimu lating seminars 
about America's polit ical and religious heritage, class reun ions, 
recreation, spiritual refreshing. A formal farewe ll tea for Presi
dent and Mrs. Wilber Dayton . If you've waited to reserv~ your 
place at Summer Weekend because we forgot to include the 
rates, wait no longer. See below . They're still low! 

Registration 
Housing @ $3 .75 
Smorgasbord 
Reuni on Luncheon 
3 Break fasts @ $1.00 
1 Lun ch @ $1.65 
3 Dinners @ $2.60 
Total Per Person . 

Weekend Package Option: 

$ 5.00 
11 .25 
4 .00 
1.75 
3.00 
1.65 
7.80 

$34.45 

NOle : hi ldren under age 10 will have re
duced rates for meals. Cots for 
children under age 12 in same room 
with parcnl s will bc $1.75 per night. 

Camper Fee: $2.75 per night (registralion 
required - lim ited space) 

Single . 
Double 

$33.00 
65.00 

10 Serving As Student Summer Missionaries 
Ten Houghton College students are 

participating in short-term missions 
u, ,..,,·L- IInrf,o.r J:n.rj':l. inn t..Aj",r i" .. "u' J:aJl I"'\'"_ 

of1:en through "cand idating" in home 
churches, writing letters to interested 

1 0 Serving As Student Summer Missionaries 
Ten Houghton College students are 

participating in short-term missions 
work under Foreign Missions Fellow
ship 's summer missionary program. 

FM F orients the studen ts to cultur
al differences they lTlay encounter as 
well as practical considerations neces
sary for proper preparation. Although 
it contributes $200 each toward travel 
and living expenses, FMF does not 
~ully underwrite summer missionaries. 
T herefore tudents must rai e the re
mainder of the ir' support by prayer -

often through "candidating" in home 
churches, wriring letters to interested 
Christians and working at odd jobs. 
Students al 0 choo e their mi sion 
boards and areas of service. 

Four students are headed for Haiti -
Tom Putnam, Beth Well and Beth 
Paine to sing with Youth in One 
Accord, Charle Thompson to serve 
under Wesleyan Gospel Corps. Cheri 
Graybill plans Lo work with an evange
lism team in Ireland ; Susan Trapp will 
help clear an airstrip in Braz.il. Cherie 
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Dyson is bound for Belgium ; Kim 
Beach will serve in Sierra Leone, Africa. 
Barb Mortensen will assist a Teen Mis
sions canoe team ; Susan Minot will 
work for her home church mission. 
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